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Great Is the power1 of matter-of-fac- t,
' ? Gettin Away With It

greater and made up of richer elements An amusing Incident happened the
than perhaps we care to remember. It other day while Decatur county's con-I- s

part of the power the eternal power trlbution to the centennial parade in In- -

of the story teller over the mind of dianapolis was on its way to the capi- -

theas were glad to have four vis: I PiH SO GLAD W TOOK'
HERBERT ALONG, JUST '
.1 nniX HDW INTFL Q FSTFf?

tors, two of them members back
who had been absent on account of
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man. There Is no great story teller, tal city. Their float was a miniature HE IS IN THE. PL1Y:sickness, and two new members. The of the . famous courthouse tower atfrom Hunter to Scott and Guy de Man i w 1 1 r Sii-J- ! izv f

new members were Mrs. Griffin and
Miss Ola Griffin. iMiss Griffin re
cently completed a course in trained
nursing at Concord, and will make

Greensburg, with the maple tree grow-
ing on it. Roy C. Kanouse, Its design-
er and builder, left Greensburg on a
truck at 3:30 a. m. with the tower.
Now Greensburg has been Infested
with petty burglars and their activities
are known even outside the county and

passant, who, whatever else he may
have, has not the faculty for matter-of-factnes- s.

It is the treasury from which the wit
and cynic draw their Income, and often
the philosopher his capital.

Stranger still, it is the bed rock upon
which the poets build their Dalaces:

her home with her mother on north
Jt llteenth street. The attendance was
very good last Sunday but let's fill
the room next Sunday (so the Ba- - Just as day was breaking and the men

WANTED A LIVE DEALER TO
ell the New Grant 6 Automobile in

Catawba, Burke, Caldwell and Al-

exander counties. For the right
parties we have a very liberal con-
tract. Our Shelbv dealeri have

were entering Shelby county they - r r.i --, ry sum- - n s&mracas can't borrow our chairs I Our glorious views from top windows are
made possible by the hard substance Passed two farmers on the road when

remark "Looka
devotional leader wants every mem

below the basement and themen whober 10 come on time next Sundayalready sold 27 cars in Cleveland one was heard to there,
by srosh. them fellers hez stole thecounty alone. Write, wire or come build without It, trusting wholly to

imagination, are not the men who en
witn a memorized verse to be re
peated in class.

CLASS REPORTER Greensburg courthouse tower en air
gittin' away with it, too." Indianapo-
lis News.

dure.
What reason Is to faith, matter-of- -

NORTH CAROLINA TROOPS

to see us at once. Grant Sales Co.,
Asheville, N. C--

FOR SALE DUICK ROADSTER,
three passenger, electric starter,
vacuum system, good bargain. H.
D'Anna. 2 8 tf

fact Is to imagination.WILL BE FIRST TO LEAVE

San Antonio. Texas. Jan. 24. The
8ounds Reasonable.

Bob Goree, who has recently been

Horse Holds His Own Well.
"The horse is doomed. If the peo-

ple keep on buying automobiles, the
horse will soon become a rare animal,
seen only in zoological gardens and

return OI Zb.MUO national rnnrH in New York, brings back a yarn of ati'OODS ordered home from t.h WHaiLOST KROWN STRIPED OVER- -
coat or macinaw. Finder return man showing his rich aunt from the.last Sunday should begin January 26

country the sights along Broadway.(to Record ollke. 1 23 2t-o- Zi, according to announcements
One night the young man took his JjfJi SAY MA, Tf-;E- R flRH . f
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museums." We have heard some such
prediction a thousand times. What is
the fact? Reports of the department
of commerce show that in the last 15

aunt to see a musical revue. He was
keen on making a good impression, as

- niaue at general t unston s headquar--
iSherilF John A. Isenhower will bettird- - It is estimated a month will

in the city manager's olllee all day be required to complete the move-Saturd- ay

for the purpose of collect-- , uicnt.
ing taxes. Tho January penalty has1 'T'ne tmopd ordered home have been

he had great expectations from the
old lady. So he was quite taken backbeen added, and nnotlur will cnii p Uiviuea imo three irrouDs. ifiroin! ,,.v,., n. ...- - - ""oi, ouuu as iite curiam rose, mathe first of Hbruary

,

it
,

a settlement nu.uber ui.o incudes the lust NonhJ good darae sr&SDed Mm bv tha ,rmis not made anu the second Yir- - "

years the number of horses in the
United States, far from decreasing,
has increased over 50 per cent. In 1915
it was estimated there were more than
21,000,000 horses in the country, valued
at $2,000,000,000. Manifestly, the
horse is not so easily crowded out as
some of us thought. Notwithstanding

1 :M Lunniiut unaiury and hurried him from the theater,K"aa nUantry.
WANTED OLD l'Al.Sii Tl 1i'u - iioou A, South Carolina cavalryDon't matter if bn.Kon I pay is m tr.e second group.

fl.(H) to $5 00 per se. 3iuil to L
the fact that racing is less popular andWaster 2007 S. Fifth Stiver, i'hii- - iiLSOLU'i'iONS OF RESPECT

Will send cash bvadelphia. Pa
return mail.

"'Disgraceful! Such bad manage-
ment!' she said, Indignantly, when
they had reached the lobby. 'Just
fancy allowing the curtain to go up
before those poor girls were
dressed !"

Club Has Unusual Rules.
Unusual rules have been adopted by

the Thimble Bee club of 20 members,
of Florence, Pa. Any member who is

1 17 2 wsk iSister A. S. Lawrence on Dec. 12th
RENT.Iat the a9 61 years, fell on sleepFOR3 ROOM COTTAGE

Cloflo in. Phone til. 1 If) tf eatil nas taken from us one of our
. , xaithful members.

FOR SALE SEVEN PASSENGER; Therefore, be it resolved that we,
six cylinder Studebaker car in pcr-iui-e memoersr the Woman's Mission

automobiles multiply beyond all count,
the horse more than holds his own.

Unuie Sam's Land Purchases.
The United States gave less than

two cents an acre for Alaska, less
than three cents an acre for California,
Nevada, Colorado and Utah, less than
14 cents an acre for Florida and less
than 27 cents an acre for the Philip-
pines. Even for the Canal zone only
$35.83 an acre was paid, but the gov-ernme-

s offering Denmark more than
$295 an acre for the Danish West

a musician and does not bring her faMkS Rlltlt V11M. VII

.

vorite instrument to1bow tViA Will
or song the meet- -nB.-- tuiiuiuuil, ust'U iiuout. lour

in on'ihs Apply J. C. Martin. Ing Is to be fined. AH must havp their1 20 tf of our Heavenly Father, who doethjan tnings well and makes no mis fancy work, the membership of the or-

ganization being limited to young
women.takes, and that we extend to the fami-il- y

our heartfel'c "sympathy in this
their hour of sadness. Further, that

FOR SALE A NICE NEW MOD-r- n

eight roo .1 residence, located
en Eleventh aven.ie, in a very desi-

rable neighborhood. For further
particulars apply to J. W Harta-fiel- d.

i 20 7t

m the death of bister Lawrence our Growth of Esperanto.
The literature of Esperanto has In

PROHIBITION IN FRANCE Icreased from 29 books in 1880 to 2,500

church and society have lost a faith-
ful member, the family a counsellor
and example for good in things spiri-
tual, and the community in which she

in iyi4, and during the last three or
four years six full-leng- th orfgioal nov-
els have been published In the

uvea a good neighbor. We commend WILL HELP PEOPLEtne sorrowing ones to the Great Com-
forter who alone can comfort in this

FOR SALB REMINGTON TYPE-fwrit- er

in good condition Cheap for
quick sale. Apply H. M. "Rec
rd." tf

Sheriff John A. Isenhnwpr anil ha

saa nour.

so that their sale may be continued.
iThe prohibition will apply to all

whiskeys as well as rum and gin.
Whiskey drinking had grown immen-
sely in France during the 20 years
preceding the war. American as well
as Sanadian, Scotch and Irish "brands,have grown scarce since reslrictionswere placed on the transportation of
unnecessary commodities and priceshave nearly doubled since the total
prohibition of all importation of
alcohol in any form excepting for the
requirements of the munitions factor

JKesoived further, that a copy of CHICHESTER S PILLS

Sloan's Liniment for Stiff Joints
Rheumatic pains and aches get into

the joints and muscles, making every
movement torture. Relieve your suf-
fering with jSloan's Liniment; it
quickly penetrates without rubbing,and soothes and warms your sore
muscles. The congested blood is
stimulated to action, a single applica-tion will drive out the pain. Sloan's
Liniment is clean,, convenient and
quickly effective, it does not stainthe skin or clog the pores. Get a bot-
tle today at your druggist, 25c.

(By Associated Press.)these resolutions be spread upon our
minutes and a copy be furnished the
oereavea lamny.

MRS. J. LEE LATTA.

In the city manager's office all day
Saturday for the purpose of collect-
ing taxes. The January penalty has
been added, and another will come
the first of February if . settlement
is not made. i 24 3t
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Paris, Jan. 24 Since the govern-
ment announced its decision to sup-
press traffic in alcohol for the re-
mainder of the war, a number of sta-
tisticians have come forward with

showing that the French people
years k nown as c.r a t...T TVr.lTT ies.

AUKS. N. A. YOUNT,
Committee SC1P BY Dj?L'GGlSTS EVFRVWHFPr

may save 3,000,000,000 francs annu- - j STRONGER ROADS NEEDEDally to help pay off the interest on
the war debt if the losses now incur-
red from indulgence in alcoholic be-
verages are completely eliminated.
These figures take into account not

IN AND AROUND HICKORY

iSorne of the sandclay roads in this
section, pia.rticuIarIyV.the iVookford vices thatKNOWING THAT road, are not holding up under the Sr2at conceir.ionly the , actual cost to the consumer

of alcoholic drinks, but the cost of
crimes due to alcoholism, the distri-
bution of charities to victims of alco-
hol, and the loss of sskriog tVumn

ELL
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difficulty in navigating between Hick-- 1 'lA,h';
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Imder its
Orion.French people, drink altogether per 1H.i.uiumg to enginenars, candclav JanuarviZeaome artici Florida ofbeer, 25 gallons of wme, 5 gallons of lorm ci13 fic. 'These experts say that !a,s

Keep the Cackle Going.
DR. HESS' Poultry

PAN-A-CE-- A

Makes Hens Healthy Makes Hens
Lay Guaranteed.

Whitener & Martin
"Sells for Less Profit."
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Have you stopped to consider the advantage of blu-

ing your wagon from home industry, The PiedmontCompany? You have a stock of from two to threethousand wagons to draw from, and from this niimWyou certainly could lind just what you want Then
deTayo? VouUe f S6CUri

Any wagon, no matter itconstructed, is liable tobreakage, Kpens when it is in use, and when tLe means monev

3?,t?, ?--
y i aive We have a man at the factory whose

Piedmont Wagon & lilanufacturing'Co.
Local Agents
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all kinds of job Ctli.

printing at moderate
. T

mn ajxv ouiM, Lincolntnn V r Let our representati J.uumiuvi-AbLl- S lOt Lenoir V r- , v

WE WAN'
on you or drop into the o
and talk the matter over.

Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blanks on Sale at
v rzmmmi m f a

oo
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at the old stand. We have employed Mr SMace- - an ex,Pert watch and jewelryto take charge of the store. WeTre

J. 0. RHODES ESTATE
ay

Book and Job Printers.


